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'A MISPLACED DAM.

" That is the Objection How Urged
J

a- Against Davis Island's Locks.

THE POOL BELOW IS WORTHLESS.

A Suburban Garden Spot Lost as a Conse-

quence of This Blander.

OBJECTIONS TO THE KETILLE BRIDGE

Though a reputed very wise man Is cred-

ited with saying that in the midst of coun-
selors there is safety there are a good many
people in this country who refuse to admit
it, so far at least as the Davis Island dam
is concerned. The dam has been in retire-
ment this summer, though if the water falls
much more it trill probably be visible. So
far as forming a pool is concerned it hasn't
been a success this summer, but owing to
the unusual amount of rain we have had the
deprivation has not been severely felt until
quite lately It is said that as soon as that
concern that some call & bear trap is finished
the trouble will be over, as it trill take care
of the drift, and thedam will not in future
be choked.

Some people say it is strange that the
wisdom of the United States Government
Engineers and the people of Neville Island
combined could not have found a better site
for the dam.

WHEBE THE BLTJNDEB LIES.
It is pointed out that had it been placed

600 or 800 feet further down the river, not
only would the head of Neville Island have
been in the dam and the island be worth
nearly double what it is, but that hindrance
to navigation, Horsetail riffle, would have
no longer existed. The owner of
the land on the island, it seems,
asked more for it than the Government engi-

neers considered it worth, but had the
islanders made np the difference their prop-
erty y would be worth twice as much
as it is. As it is now, the pool is not only
of no use to navigation below the dam, but
some say the dam has injured it by chang-

ing the channel, and that craft cannot be
gotten up to the locks in low water. Be
this as it may, the argument is that another
riffle might have been abated and a dam
built cheap enough to pay for the high,
price demanded for the land on the island,
for that dam would have been considerably
shorter than the present one.

The desire to keep step with the music of
the age seems to have, broken out with con-
siderable force on the island lately, and
instead of waiting like the cripples of old
to be put into the pool, as they did a dozen
years ago, some of them wish to connect
themselves with the city in a way that
neither ice nor flood can impede. There
are in the island GOO acres of ground that
have never been flooded by any freshet yet
known, and stood several feet above the
height reached in 1884, and would make
quarter acre lots for a population of 10,000,
leaving 500 acres on which summer crops
can be raised. About midway between the
north and south shores of the island it is
proposed to build a driveway and an
electric railway, to connect with Chartiers
at the upper and Coraopolis at the lower
end. J

OPPOSED TO THE BRIDGE.
This project has been dwelt upon before

in The Dispatch, but it hasn't been
stated that some people in Coraopolis are op-
posing the building of a bridge at the lower
end ot Neville Island to connect it with the
village. The objection urged is that the
improvement would hurt the sale of lots in
Coraopolis.

It is estimated that a substantial bridge
can be built between the island and village
.or $20,000 or less, for the piers can be huilt
aarirjJUhe summer, and material hauled
dlrectSa them. During the, greater part of
tiny summer there is scarcely six inches of
water in the bacc channel, and as steam-
boats do not go up it at any
time of year it is only necessary to build
the piers the height of the banks and go
from shore to shore on the level, as that
height would pl&ce the roadway of the
bridge out of reach of drift. Neville
Islanders will not be wise in their day and
generation if,they allow the project to lapse
while waiting on aid from Coraopolis.

The island is a delightful place for sum-
mer residence. The scenery on each shore
with the verdure-cla- d hills for a frame, is
beautiful, and there are shelving banks that
make safe bathing and boating is good.

SUBJECTED TO CRUELTIES.

Why Mrs. Rlnltoff Want a Divorce Court
News In General.

J. H. Thompson, Esq., Commissioner in
the divorce case of Wilhelmina Binkoff
against Ferdinand Binkoff, yesterday filed

i the testimony taken in the suit The couple
were married in 1863 and separated in 1876.

t They have six children living. Mrs. Bin- -
j kofT states that she wis compelled to leave

her husband on account of 'abuse. For four
years before they separated he beat her every
day. He assaulted her once with an ax and
once tried to shoot. He made her attend
their stall on the market the day her child
was born, and beat her four days afterward.
She finally leit him when he attempted to
throw her down on a red-h- stove.

Joseph P. Splane yesterday filed a bill in
equity against "William H. Preston and
wife,' Charles Splane, B. C. Sutton and
wife, Washington Morrow and wife, "Wil-
liam J. McKain and wife, Jane A. Turner,
Maria S. Turner, and Jennie A., Georgia
M. and George B. Splane. The parties to
the suit are th heirs of George and "William
"W. Splane, who owned the property at the
corner of Fifth avenue and Smithfield
street, fronting 60 feet on Smithfield street,
opposite the postoffice, and extending 120
feet along Fifth avenue. The bill asks for
a partition of the property among the heirs.

Charles "Williams, yesterday, entered suit
against John Lewis tor $10,000 damages for
slander.

Mary HanloDj yesterday, filed an appeal
in the Quarter Sessions Court, Irom the de-
cision ot 'Squire Bobinson, of Sharpsburg,
who fined her $5 and costs for disorderly
condnct.

Judge Stowe, yesterday, dismissed the
petition for opening a road in Braddock
township. The road was petitioned for by
Mrs. M. "W. Tassey and others.

It is a good thing, during the heat in
summer to give your children a good anti-aci- d

and strengthening medicine, in order
to prevent fermentation of food in the
stomach, and the indigestion, fever, diar-
rhoea and other attendant evils, which are'so
apt to follow. For this purpose you will
not be disappointed in the use of Dr. D.
Jayne's Tonic "Vermifuge an excellent
anti-aci- d, a strengthener of the best de-
scription for either, young or old. pleasant
to the taste, and withal not expensive. Its
timely use may save anxiety, expense, and
possibly the lots of a child. Sold by all
druggists.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Via Allegheny Valley R. B.
TCESDAT, SEPTEMBEK 3.

Toronto, Canada, and return ?8.
Niagara Falls and return $7.
Lake Chautauqna and return $5.
Tickets good for 15 days returning.
Train of Eastlake coaches and Pullman

buffet parlor cars leaves "Union station at
8:45 A. M., Eastern standard time. MThs

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK. LIJL,

401 Smlthfletd Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, f45,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

John Hall, D.-D- LL D says the Ameri-
can Supplement to too Encyclopaedia Britan-.nic- a

u a necessary and a very useful supple-"men- t.

RAILROAD BlPllOVEMENTS.

The B. fc O. Will Adopt Steam Heating In

Pnssenser Care Numerous Officials In-

spect Pittsbnrc Works.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad system

from New York to Chicago and St Louis
is going to adopt steam heating in all the
passenger cars by next winter.

Representatives from the different lines
were in the city yesterday. They were:

J. H. Olbausen, General Supcrintendentlof
the Central Railroad of New Jersey; George
Jones, Secretary of that company: A. J. Crom-

well. Superintendent or Motive Power of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; E. W. G reeves,

Master Car Builder Baltimore and Ohio; F. J.
Cole, Mechanical Engineer Baltimore and Ohio;
S. F. Prince. Mechanical Engineer Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad; W. B. Duncan,
ot Cincinnati. Washington and Baltimore Rail-
road; L N. Kalbangb. Master Mechanio of the
Pittsburg division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and W. H. Frr. Mechanical Inspector
or the Pnllman Palace Car Company.

All the gentlemen paid a visit to the
Standard Car Heating and Ventilating Com-

pany in Allegheny, and subjected the
specialties of that company to a thorough
inspection. After tbeybad seen all they
wanted they adjourned to the Monongahela
House for a private consultation and an ex-

change of opinions regarding the car heat-
ing system of the Allegheny concern. A.
gentlemen connected with the party said
that their general opinion was very favor-
able to the Pittsburg car heating system.
"Whether the railroad company will adopt
it, however, depends upon the authorities in
Baltimore. The contract will amount to
several hundred thousand dollars.

The same party also went out to Swissvale,
on the Pennsylvania Bailroad, and exam-
ined the Block signal system in nse between
Pittsburg and Wilkinsburg. The same
system is to be adopted on the Central Bail-
road of New Jersey on account of the in-

creased travel between Philadelphia and
New lrork.

The gentlemen were piloted through all
the different Westinghouse works in the city
by H. Snyder, of the Union Switch and
"Signal Company; E. H. Goodman and B.
H. Soule, ot the Standard Car Heating and
"Ventilating Company of Allegheny.

FOR HER $5,000.

The Exposition Society Mends a Lithograph
. lo Sirs. Schenley.

"When Mrs. Schenley sent a welcome re-

mittance of $5,000 to the Exposition fund, it
was thought some proper token of apprecia-
tion should be sent the lady in return for
her interest in Pittsburg' and its industries.
Asa result, a handsomely ,embossed and
decorated card of thanks was mailed yester-
day, signed bv President S. S. Marvin and
Secretary J. "W. Batchelor.

This letter acknowledged the gift, and re-

cited that at a meeting of the Board, it was
decided to render hearty thanks for the
same. The letter concluded as follows:
"We inclose you a lithograph which we
think very happily conceived, and trust
that when you glance over the picture of
Pittsburg, it may be the means of carrying
you back to the pleasant recollections of
this place."

"The Exposition buildings themselves
resent just now the appearance of a bee-iv- e

E on a warm summer's day. "Workmen
are fairly swarming about, and many stands
are about ready for goods. Several more
immense boxes of paintings arrived yester-
day and they will be placed in position at
once.

The immense smokestack for Machinery
Hall will beraisedto-day,andwillad- d to the
beauty of the structure by its fcreat height,
reaching up at least 100 feet. Stands for
heavy iron and building goods are finished,
and exhibits are daily being placed in posi-

tion. The number of visitors has grown so
embarrassing to the workmen that in all
probability the doors must soon be closed in
order that nothing will interfere with the
work.

It has been stated that all subscribers to
the loan fnnd would receive season tickets,
and Mr. Batchelor has been put in a rather
embarrassing position owing to this. They
are to receive no tickets, as the natural
theory, is loan subscribers will be glad to

' " T r 'help swell the attendance.

TROUBLESOME NAVIGATION.

The River Channel These Days More Diff-
icult to Solve Tbnn tho Puzzle.
If there be no rain for a couple of weeks

there will be an excellent opportunity to
improve the beds of the rivers hereabouts.
They are at present dotted with tumuli left
by the sand dredgers and these heaps at
low water are mnch trouble to navigators.
Of late the dredgers have turned their at-

tention to the Allegheny, and more sand
has been taken from it than ever before.
"When the dredge is at work it deposits the
coarse gravel and stones in a heap, and
when the water is low-boat-s are apt to run
into these heaps, which are merely under
water far enough not to be observed at a
distance, and often cause much loss of time.

The little Chartiers packet boats give the
pilots much work these days. There is not
more than two feet of water in the channel
at best, and the course of the boats in avoid-
ing the debris left by the sand dredgers sug-
gests to an observer that the pilot is either
intent on inventing some kind of an intri-
cate waltz, or solving some puzzle that re-
quires mnch devious winding to reach a
goal, or solving the old arithmetical puzzle
of the fox and the goose and the corn. A
boat to reach Chartiers with comfort should
be constructed in sections and coupled to-

gether like a train of cars so that it can
turn sharp curves.

The College Oprolpg.
The fall term of the "Western University

of Pennsylvania will begin next week. The
classes will meet in Science Hallone of the
new buildings erected on Observatory Hill.
That building has been completed. For
awhile it will accommodate the classes by a
little crowding. The faculty was desirous
of beginning the new school year in the
university's own property, and it was there-
fore decided to occupy Science Hall. The
main building will not be completed within
three months.

Confinement and Hard Work
Indoors, particularly in the sitting posture, are
far more prejudicial to health than excessive
muscular exertion in the open air. Hard se-
dentary workers are far too weary after office
hours to take mnch needful exercise In the
open air. They often need a tomC Where can
they seek invigoration more certainly and

than from Hosteler's Stomach Bit-
ters, a renovant particularly adapted to recruit
the exhausted force of nature. Use also for
djspepsia, kidney, liver and rheumatic ail-
ments.

A Delicious Drink,
And one that will prove wholesome and
invigorating as well, is the famous "Pilsner"
beer. This brand is made solely by Fran
euheim & Vilsack, and is on dralt at all
first-cla- bars. Orders by mail or telephone
receive prompt attention! Telephone 1186.

Brotvn-Seana- rd Beaten.
Unwholesome, poorly prepared food makes

many a man old before bis time. Those
who nse Marvin's Pure Eye or Queen's
Jubilee bread never need the elixir of life;
they live long enough without it. ttssu

Use "Una" flour finest spring patent in
the world. "Golden Wedding'; the best of
bread flours. "Duquesne" has'no eqnal as
a pastry flour. Homing's "Ivory,!' gem of
all family flours. "

Pabt of that beautiful property known
as the "Boss estate," adjoining Sharpsburg,
at Aapinwall station, has been laid out into
building lots. Plans can be had from "W.
A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth avenue, tts

Get Ready forSchopl.
Now is the time to buy school 'supplies.

They can be had at L. Breuninger& Co.'s
535 Smithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa., at the
lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

Cabinet photos, 89c per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth, st, ..'TTStt

DAMAGING EVIDENCE.

Wilson and Dowden Have a Hearing
on a Train Wrecking Charge.

HELD IN $2,500 BAIL FOR COURT.

The Engineer and Brakcman Tell the Story
of the Obstruction.

WM. DOWDErTS YOICffWAS EEC0GNIZED

Magistrate Gripp's office on Grant street
was crowded yesterday when John "Wilson

and "Willard Dowden were given a bearing
on a charge of having fastened a plank on
the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Bailway tracks at Lostock station, near
Coal Valley. George "Wheally, a railway
detective, was the prosecutor. The proso-cutio- n

was represented by Mr. Scott.of Hamp
ton, Scott & Gordon, and the accused by
Messrs. "William Hunter, "William Bear-do- n

and Major Montooth.
John Cook, the engineer, and Charles

Bindley, brakeman of the train, testified to
the engine striking the plank and leaping
upward like a goat in consequence, and to
the shaking up aud fright of the passen-
gers.

O. B. Scott, a storekeeper, testified that
be had heard some persons at work pulling
hemlock planks from a platform at the
store. He stnek his head ont of the win-

dow, but did not recognize anyone by ap-

pearance. The party acted boisterously.
"Witness did not recognize any voice but
that of Dowden. He said he had met him
frequently in fonr or five months, and felt
sure he recognized his voice. Two planks
were taken. Scott's story did not vary
materially on n.

Josh Simpson testified that on the night
of July 20 he was at the Ten-mi- le inn,
about 300 yards from Snodgrass' store, at
Davis' saloon. He saw several people
there, but was only acquainted with one of
them, named Gales. "Witness pointed out
Dowden as one of the party he saw there.
John Gibson and "West Miller were with
the party.

THE GANQ WERE SINGING.

Thomas Davis, of Moss Side, knew "Wil-

son and Dowden. They came to his place
about 10 o'clock and left before 11. He did
not know which way ther went after leav-
ing. After going from his place they went
aeross the road and sat down and began
singing, but at witness' request stopped, he
stating that if they were friends of his they
would not make a disturbance, and they
went down the road.

Christopher Stokes, of Coal Valley, one-ha- lf

mile from Lostock station, testified that
John "Wilson boarded with him, and he,
Wilson, told witness that he had gotten
into some trouble about a board that had
been put on the railway track, and was go-

ing away; said also that he had been drink-
ing, but did not say be had put the board
on the track.

Samuel Matthews, of Coal Valley, deposed
that he knew John "Wilson and Willard
Dowden, but had never spoken to "Wilson.
Dowden told witness be, Dowden, was in
trouble on account of a plank having been
put ou the railway track.

George "Wheatly testified that he had
arrested Dowden, and with Constable Mur-
phy had arrested "Wilsop. "Wheatly de-
nied that he had induced the accused to
confess, and he and Mr. Beardon had a
rather sharp altercation. '

OUT OF. PURE DEVILTBY.
"Wheatly finally admitted that he had
talked with Beardon about the case, but
had not said anything compromising. Wil-
son said they had done the work out of pure
devillshness while drunk. They then went
into a stone quarry and took a sleep. "Wilson
told his trouble to Stokes, and got him to
take him across the river, where he went to
the residence of an aunt. "Witness denied
that he had told the prisoners that it would
be better for them to confess. "Wilson said
he had assisted to do the job.

Mr. Beardon demanded to know if
"Wheatly had ever been sworn before, and
the latter refused to see the relevancy of the
question .until Alderman Gripp advised
him to answer, when be said: "Of course I
have been."

Counsel for the defense suggested that
$2,500 bail was too high and that $500 would
be sufficient, but Mr. Gripp refused to
lower it, stating that the matter could be
brought before court on Saturday, and a
wait of that length would do no harm, and
the prisoners were remanded to jail. ,
93 TO CLEVELAND AND RETURN. 83.

Tin Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad.
Monday, September 2, tickets good for re-

turn six days. Trains leave Pittsburg at 5
A. jr., 8 a. si. and 1:35. 4:10 and 930 P. si.,
central time. Distance less and time quicker
than via any other route. Thssu

CABINET photos, 89c per doz. Lies' Pop
ular uaiiery, iu ana ls sixth st. ttsu

MEETINGS

NOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
of the Frohsinn Society

to elect Directors takes place at their office. 305
Penn ave.. TUESDAY, beptember 10, 1889.from
1 o'clock p. at, till 9 o'clock p. M.

an284-- p C. W. KRAUS. Secretary.

DIVIDENDS.

Thokn Oil Company, i
125 Fourth ave.. (Second floor,) V

Pittsburg. Autrast 29. 1889.

DIVIDEND-ELEVEN-
TH DIVIDEND

or Directors or the company
have this' day declared a dividend of TWO
PER CENT, payable at the office of Wm.
Guckert, FresidentNo. 175 Fourth avenue, on
and after August 29, 1889.

JOS. FUHKER, JR.,
Treasurer.

au29-7- 0

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

CJEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- P

CEIVED up until TUESDAY, September
3. at 2 o'clock P. M.. for printing and binding
1.000 copies of the descriptive Tistot all real
property assessed for city taxation. Blanks
for Didalng and information furnished on ap--
Blicatlon to the office of the City Controller,

sureties to be approved by the
Board of Awards, must accompany each bid.
The right to accept or reject any or all bids re-
served. E. B. MORROW,

au27-4S-- Controller.

AMUSEMENTS.

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

t, In a
THE PULLMAN

TOURISTS CAB.
Week Sept 2-- Ward. au28-- 8

BIJOU THEATER
t,

FRANK DANIELS IN
LITTLE PUCK.

Sept. 2. Lizzie Evans in
Fine Feathers. au28

THEATER EVERYHARRIS' and evening: The distinguished
artiste. AGNES VILLA,

In tbe great London and New York success.
THE WORLD AGAINST HER.

Week September 2 Pete Baker. au26-2- 7

TTARRY WILLIAMS ACADEMY

t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.

MACK'S GREAT AMERICAN SPECIALTY
COMPANY--20 STARS. au25-- 2

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Week commencing Monday, September 2.
Engagement ol the distinguished tragedian, Mr.

FREDERICK WARDE,

Supported by an excellent company,
in the following repertoire:

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday evenings and
8aturdav Matinee.

THE MOUNTEBANK.".
Thursday evening,

"DAMON AND PYTHIAS."
Friday evenlng-'WIRGINI- US."

Saturday night "RICHARD IIL" t
Beats now on sale. -- J

MfDisplay advertisement! one dollar per
square or one imertipn. Classified advertise-

ments on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,

To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-tio- n,

and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommqdation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received up to &&. M. for inser-
tion next morning: '

Advertisements aro lo bo prepaid except wbere
advertisers already have accounts withTux DIS-

PATCH.
FITTSBUEO.

TnoMASSICCAFFltKY, Sx Butler street.
K.MIL O. STUCKEY, 24th Street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle aye. and FnltoosU
K. STOKELY. VWh Avenne Market House.

KASTX2TD.

J. TV. WALLACE, ma renn avenue.
OAKLAND.

UCALLISTEK&SHEIBLEK.Ithav. ftAlwoOdlW
EOCTOSR3E.

JACOB SPOHN. No. 2 Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson strett.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
II. J. McMtlDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED R. EGGEKS. 172 Ohio street.
F. U. EGGEKS ft bON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson street.
TUOMAS McHENBY, Western and Irwin ares.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bearer arei.
l'EKRY M. OLE1M. Bebecea and Allegheny avea.

WANTED.

Blnle IIcLd.
TTTANTED-TWO GOOD POLE PAINTERS
YV immediately. Inquire at 217 SECOM)

AVE. au.fl-4- 3

TiTANTKD FOUR GOOD AXLE MAKERS
VV and beaters at Annlston, Ala. 3. H. CII A

au28-3- 0

BUT FIRST
WANTED-PAINTEKS-NO-

NE

need apply. 4 Fourth arc.
S. J. LITTLE, auffl-8-9

ODE FIRST-CLAS- S CABINETWANTED or carpenter. Address BOX Z. Y.,
Dispatch office. au9-9- 5

STENOGRAPHER ANDWANTED-MAL- E
elve age and salary required.

Address P. O. BOX 631. auM--

TTJASTED-TO'- O HOLDERS CAN OFT
W work at BUIitTllle, Pa. E. L. TITTLE,

Founder and Machinist. auIS--

WANTED A COMPETENT KEOISTERED
must Le sober and of cood ad-

dress. BROMIDE. Box 81C. a u 7

XTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S. COAT MAKER
"TV to ko to a country tow.i. Inquire at P. J.
LOUGUNEKS,sn Liberty St. au29-8-6

TtTANTED-- A GOOD AND HONEST
TV barber. Inquire at A. ED LIS 4 CO.'S. SC2

Liberty street, Pittsburg. Pa. au:S--6

FOR BOILER SHOP;
V accustomed to reflnerr work. Address P.

O. BOX 1M2, Philadelphia, Pa. anSS--

WANTED GOOD DOLLEY A OLIVER
makers. Apply at works, Twenty-nint- h

and Liberty 6U. JAS. MCKAY ft CO.
au23-9- 7

-- TTANTED-FOK GEOJKRY-- A STRONG LAD
V that Is used to tbe business. Applr with

reference to J. MOSS, 41S Larimer ave.. East End.
au-9- S

A GOOD MAN IN EVERYWANTED aalarrpald weekly. Address bHER-MA-

TANGENBEKG ft CO., ISO W. Lake St.,
Chicago. au23-- 4

ENERGETIC MAN OF EX-
PERIENCE In grocery business to canTass;

salary or commission. W. FEYLEB, 811 Main
St., Braddock, Pa. au29-7-S

SALESMAN AN ENERGETIC
and experienced salesman for city trade in

tbe general grocery and canned goods trade. Ad-
dress YES. Dispatch office. atO-S- l
WANTED FIFTY LABORERS TO WORK

In McKeesport. Apply at office.
S3 Rebicca at., Allegheny, or at work In

LAURENCE SLOAN. au!7--7

TTJANTED AOENTTO HAND LE OCR SOLID
TV mucilage pencil at Pittsburg Exposition;

10,000 will be sold; sample and terms I5c C A.
LONG, lit and 118 Dearborn St., Chicago.

au-- 7

WANTED A GOOD, STOUT YOUNG MAN,
years of age. that can furnish satis-

factory references. Address, In own hand-
writing, HEEREN BROS, ft CO., No. S3 Wood
street. au29-6-S

N T E D A CATHOLIC MAN OF
ability for a position of trust: salary S9

weekly: reference or security. Apply after 9.
FANNINGANEH GUBUEN, Boom 5, McCance
block. au2S-- 8t

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- SOBER
glass blowers; also a few good

finishers: union wages; steady work; fare paid;
write fully: say who von worked for. CHICAGO
GLASS MFG. CO.. Chicago. aul6-4J-- D

MAN OF BUSINESS APPLI-
CATION, located outside Pittsburg, to

act for established house In his State. Liberal
salary to right party. References exchanged.
MANUFAClUBEB, Lock Box 1610, N. Y.

oc7--T-h

COATMAKER MUST BE A
sober man: good wages and steady work;

to go to a live countrr town In the nelirhborhood.
Apply between 9 and 10 o'clock A. M. Wednesday

r IhursdayatKAUU BROS, ft CO., 800 and 803
A.iucriy si. an2S-- 7

WANTED-- A FEW GOOD MILL
at regular scale wages: no strike

or trouble; mills running now aud always run
steady, double tnrn;bone but steady, sober men
will bs retained. THE SPRINGFIELD IRON
COMPANY, Springfield, 111. au23--

WRITERS AT SMARTS
ECLECTIC SHORTHAND AND BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE. 4 Sixth St.: penmanship, book-
keeping, arithmetic, shorthand, typewriting thor-
oughly taught forts Der month: private Instruc-
tions for both sexes; open dally 9 A. M. to 9 p. M.

WANTED-AGENTSTOSELLT-
EA. BAKING

and pure apices: gifts with goods;
coke workers, miners or milluiLn can make money
In their spare time: special Inducements to per-
sons having established trade. YAMASHIBO
TEA CO., is Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

S

Female Help.
--TITANTED-A GOOD DISHWASHER ATVV G1RAUD HOTEL, 20 and 22 federal st.,
Allegheny, Pa. au29l
TTJANTED -- COOK FOE A COMPETENT

T V person a permanent placo In small family.
Address H, Dispatch office. au.3-7- 5

VTTANTED-GI- BL TO ADDRESS ENVEL-- V

V OPES: clear, legible hand required. Call
S21 PENN AVE., between 9 and 11. au2S-6-5

WANTED-5- 0 YOUN G LADIES. APPLY AT
LONDON THEATER, 63 Diamond

St.; liberal salary paid to right parties. au-9- 1

XTTANTED-- A GOOD G1BL FOR GENERAL
TT housework In a small family; reference re-

quired. Apply at ia LOCUST ST., Allegheny.
au2)-8- 0 ,

WAN1ED-- A LADY BOOKKEEPER: ONE
had some experience with mercan-

tile books preferred; (rive references and salary
expected. Address A. T. C, Dispatch office.

au29-6- 8

TTTANTED-TWO SALESLADIES FOR DRY--
?V GOODS store: ones having experience

and speaking German preferred. Apply at J. ILKUNKEL ft BKOS., EC and 1319 Pein ave.. city.
au2S-9-6

GOVERNESS - ONE THAT IS
competent to teach English, German.

French and music; best of references reauired.
jy",?- - WEKTUEIMKK. corner Western andAllegheny City. au29-6- 1

--
TTTANTED-AN ACTIVE LADY (NOT TOO
V v young) of good address and quick to learn,

wanted In our retail department; experience notabsolutely necessary, but good references re-
quired; salary S9 weekly. Call after Ir.M., H.
A. SCHKOEDEB. 701 Smlthtleld st. au2W9

Mule nnd l'emalo flelo.
LAUNDRESS.

YV chambermaids, cooks, dining- room girts,
nurses, bouse girls, German and colored girls,
farm hands, gardeners. MRS. E. THOMPSON,
608 Grant st. au24-itlf-

EXPERIENCEDSAI.ESMAN.
or saleswoman, to take charge of oufdress

trimming department: liberal salary, ta rightparty; none need apply unless thoroughly icompe-ten- t.
FLEISHMAN ft CO. .. iiuffl-f- e .

WANTED-IMMEDIATE-
LY. LABORERS;
work, food wages; 10 fs7rm bands,

man to work about hotel, cooks, chambermaids,
house and nurseglrls, 3 dining-roo- m girls. 1

col. girls. MLEHAN'S, W? Grant st.
au27-- 3

WANTED - 825 WEEKLY
male or female, lnevery community;

goods staple: household necessity; sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promrUy, and expenses ad-
vanced. Full particulars And valuable sample
case free: we mean Just wut we say. Address at
once STANDARD blLVCRWAKE CO., Boston.
Mass. , lelt-70-- D

rtnera.

WANTED - A ARTNEK, ACTIVE OR
silent. witbf t2,a ror journalistic enter--

prise; rood chanre lor right party. Address for
interview ji. y x... uupatcn pace, au29-S-3

T' Financial.
--
TTTANTED-TO LOAN 1500, Ore. IN AMOUNTS
VV .dp (3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

proper-?-
, on )i percentireeoftax; alto smaller

amounts at S and t per cent. BLACK ft BAHtD,
93 Friurth avenue. D

tXrAHTEU-ilUK- lO AGES-- fL OOOTKlOTO LOAN
VV on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

Gpcr cent, ana on larmt in Auegneny and aaj
nt counties at (per cent. . - cuxnuua ftISqn, 10 Fourth avenne. up7-- n

ANTKD-T- O LOAN a0O,00O ON MO:
GAIflS! 8100 andmnwlrd at A nt. Wnt.

we,0u0at 4H per cent on. residences or bcsSes
properly: aiso in aajomuig counties. 8J H.

Mifinna
1 i' ?

WANTED.

Financial.
TfTANTED MORTGAGES-RE- AL ESTATE

bonght, sold and exchanged. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, iw aourio avenue. auZ7-- 4l

XTTANTED-MORTGAGES-M- ON EY TO LOAN
TV In sums to suit at , t and 6 per cent.

ALLES ft BAILEY, Itl Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TTrANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CrTY PBOP-V- V

EKTY. over St, X; X ner cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVLkftCO., B2Fourth avenue.

D

Wanted-moktgages-slcooloootol- oan

and small amounts at 4H. 5and8
Per cent, free of State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth aye. my21-6- 0

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON
on Improved real estate In sums of

500 and upward at4M. S and 6 percent. L. O.
FKAZIEK, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts

TTJANTEIV-T- O LOAN $850,000 ON MOBT-- V

V GAGES In amounts to suit. In city or coun-
try, at 4K to 6 per cent, as to security; no delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO., 99 Fourth aye.

Dnscellaneona.
"TTT ANTED YOU TO GET A BAKER'S

V dozen (13) of Stewart ft Ca's fine cabinet
photos ror 1, at SO and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

WANTED TV BUY A SMALL FARM CLOSE
market, or will trade a good bouse

jnd lot; lot 62x125. Address to F. YEAGEB,
Burell, Pa. au2M9-ThS9- u

TTTANTED-EVERYBO- DY TO SEND THE1IS
TV furniture needing upholstering, repairing

and refinlsblng to HAUGH ft KEENAN. 33 and
st Water st. 'Phone 1626. an!4
TTTANTED-T- O START A CLUB OF 42 MEM-T- V

BERS to secure a fine gold watch for each
one In the club at II 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

JyS-4- 0

WANTED-U-Y PEARSON. LEADING
96 Filth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, sverybody to
know that be is making fine cabinets at 1 SO per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous nrocess. mhl3-6- 3

"TTr ANTED-A- LL BAP.BERS TO READ THIS-V- V
The undersigned tenders a cordial Invita-

tion to the barber trad or Pittsburg and vicinity
to call and Inspect our new furniture salesrooms:
our stock of comoinatlun cases, dressing eases,
chairs, washstands, mirrors, etc. Is the finest
ever exhibited In Western Pennsylvania; don't
fail to call and see tbe new Vienna cylinder com-
bination case, the finest ever manufactured. A.
EDL1S4CO., Leading Manufacturers and Deal-
ers In Barbers' bupplles and Furniture, successors
to s. Deln WW, SCO, 408 and 310 Liberty street,
PlttsbnrirTPa? , an25-8-0

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Rcnldcncea.
SALE-- A BRICK "DWELL-

ING In First ward, with immediate posses-
sion; termseasy. C. H. LOVE, 93 fourth aye.

au.9-7- 6

FOBSALE-CHEAP-MUSTS-
QUICK-O-N

Fifth avenue, lot So ft. front,
with dwelling. W. A. HERRON ft SONS, SO

Fourth avenue. au26-- 2

FOR SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAE COLLEGE,
brick bouse, 8 rooms, hall, bathroom,

finished basement; all late improvements; lot 23
rt. 9 in. by 133 ft.; terms to suit. ROUT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Blufi st.

SALE- -7 ROOMED BRICK DWELLING:
bath, range, sliding- doors between parlor

and dlnlngvoom. slate mantels, slate roof: lot 22x
1H all nicely fenced up: easy terms. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth avenue. au27-4-1

SALE TO 8ETTLE THE ESTATE OF H.
Mayerhofer, deceased, lot 60X111 feet, with 2

new brick houses of 7 rooms each in front and 1
In rear of 6 rooms, with room to build in front;
all at a very moderate price If sold quicc W. A.
HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave. au23-17-- D

NET
three new well built brick awell-lng- s,

each contattis 6 rooms,, 2 finished attic
rooms; bath. Inside shutters, hot and cold water,
slate mantels, etc: lot 40x100 feet to 20 loot paved
and sewered alley; one-ha- lf square from traction
line; total annual rent S364; splendid permanent
Investment. L. O. FKAZIEK. Fort --fifth and
Butler sts.

SALE SOUTHSIDE PROPERTY A
frame house of 5 rooms and storeroom,

corner S. Twenty-fir- st and Jane sts. :27s tor' frame
house 6 rooms and storeroom on Plane aye--

.,

near
Mount Oliver Incline Plane; 2 two-sto- frame
Looses. 4 rooms and attic each, on S. Twentieth St.,
cor. Fox alley: 2 two-sto- ry brick houses, 4 rooms
each, on Fox alley, near S. Twentieth st. :also oth-
er property for sale. O.B.TOUDY, 1721 Carson st.

au2S-2-3

East End Residences.
SALE-O- N CRAIG ST.. NEAR FIFTH

avenue, a residence of 8 rooms, cor. lot 65 ft
front; price reasonable. W. A. HERRON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

6 AND
houses at Homewood, from 12,200 upward, on

easy payments. MELLON BROTHERS, at Penna.
B. It. depot, East Liberty.
T710K SALE-2'5-BO- HOUSES ON 8HET--C

LAND avenue; lot 31x120; price 83,600; these
bouses are new and well located, and cheap at the
price. U. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth ave.

VTWRSALE HANDSOMEBKICK AND FRAMEij houses In close proximity to both Hlland and
Negley avss., on payed streets, and all modern
conveniences, at low prices and easy payments.
MELLON BROTHERS, at Penna. R. R. Depot,
East Liberty.

FOR SALE--A FINE HOUSE ON
triangular lot, with 115 feet fronton a ot

street: this bargain Is bandy to Filth avenue
cable and P. R. B., and we oner at 2,600ou easy
payments. MELLON BROTHERS, at Penna. It.
It. depot, East Liberty.

SALE-82.700--ON VERY EASY PAY-
MENTS, frame dwelling, 5 rooms, finished

attic ball, vestibule, insl'le shutters, porches, etc.,
located on Gross St., Twentieth ward; three
minutes' walk to station: lot 21x100. L. O.
FBAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

"

RESIDENCE NEW
Queen Anne brick dwelling. 8 rooms, recep-

tion hall, batb. laundry, hot and cold water, tile
bearths. sliding doors, plate glass windows, front
and rear porches, pantry, flag walks, etc.; conve-
nient to steam and table cars, and surrounded by
new and fine residences; lot 37xMO feet to alley;
SrlceF,500; termseasy. L. O.FRAZIER,

sts.
SALE ELEGANT OAKLAND HOMES

2 nice new two-sto- and brick dwell-
ings of 8 rooms, ball and vestibule; bath. Inside
w. c, washstand. plate glass, elegant chande-
liers and gas fixtures, both gases, electric bells:
with all niodern Improved conveniences, and will
Invite closest Inspection: 8 mluntes'walk from
cable road: fine lot; price nnequaledln this partor the city; cll at office for full particulars.
BLACK ft BA1KD.05 Fourth ave. 2D.81 au29-7- 9

FOR SALE-- A FINE LARGE RESIDENCE
grounds In the East End, Penn avenue:

10 spacious rooms, ana replete throughout with all
tbe comforts and conveniences essential to any
first-cla- ss bouse, over an acre of ground, gronps
and rows of stately spreading shade trees and
shrubbery; the sweet breath of bud and blossom
and blush of orchard permeates the whole place;
exhaustless flow of the purest water In the Icln-lt- y;

this Is a most beautiful property in every par-
ticular, combining proximity to railroad station
and cable cars, with frontage on Penn avenue:
win be sold on lOannualpayments. Full particu-
lars from J AS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

Allegheny Residences.
8400 CASIL AND

balance 840 per month, buys No. 222 Irwin
ave.. Second ward, Allegheny; fine brick dwell-
ing, 8 rooms, vestibule, hall and all improve-
ments: lot 28x118 feet: big bargain; property must
De sold before Sept. 1, 18S9. ALLES ft BAILEY,
164 Fourth ave. Tel., 187. au27-4-2

BALE-I-N SECOND WARD, NEAR
parks, fine two-sto- and mansard brick

house of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath and laun-
dry, both gases and water; slate mantels, inside
shutters, elate roof; lot 21x103; possession at ouce;
price less than cost ir sold soon, bee EWING ft
BYEKS, No. 107 Federal street.

SALE ALLEGHENY. HOME AT Agreat sacrifice: elegant dwclllncr nr Q mmnx.
batb, private sewer connection, both gases, nice
lot, and strbatcd on a good street. This bouse Is
nearly now and has been occupied by owner only,
and is Aorth Investigation full particulars at
office. JLACK &BAIBD, 95 Fourth are., 2 B. 112.

U.M
TTlUKSALE-H750--- rN SIXTH WABD., ALLE-J- Jt

GHKNY, new two-sto- ry and mansard brick
bouse of 7 rooms, hall, yestlbule and bath, donble
parlors, slate mantels, both gases and water, sta-
tionary wasbstand. Inside w. c: lot 20xlC0 to

alley: this Is the greatest bargain ever d.

bee EWING ft BYKBS. No. ICT Federal
street.

LET A BEAUTIFUL NEW
bouse'of 7 rooms, bath room, pantry, finished

attic, etc. "on Marshall are., Allegheny: 2 min-
utes' walk, on good boardwalk Jo electric cars,
which will run to Pittsburg, postoffice after Octo-
ber 1; house will be finished September 1; price
83.000; terms to suit THOS. M. MARSHALL. JR.,
117 Diamond st., Pittsburg, Pa. au23-2- 4

THE SECOND WARD, AL-
LEGHENY, a fine brick residence of eight

rooms, hall and vestibule, batb. Inside shutters,
both gases, range, b. ft c. water, plenty of
closets, stationary, w. stands. Inside w. c,
cemented cellar, laundry, slate roof, papered
tbtonghout: house ecu back 10 feet from street:
stone coping In front: lot 20x100; easy terms;
only G,sbo. BEED B. COYLE ft CO., 131 Fourth
ave.

Snbnrbnn Residences.
T710R SALE-A- N ELEGANT HOME, BELLE- -i

VUE. P., Ft. W. ft C. R. R.: l.S acres
ground: house, wlih water, gas and nil
modern imnrovements: carriage house and stable:
great bargain; must be sold at once; terms easy.J

T7IOR SALE-LAUR- EL STATION. P. Ft. W. ftr C Br..New Brighton road: 11 acres of ground
"and two elegant large houses of8 and 12 rooms re--
spectiTeiy; an moaern conveniences; Deautliut
drives, etc ; this besuttrul place offered at a very
reasonable price and on easy terms: will sell all.
or a part ir desired. BLACK&BAIBD, OSFourth
ave. 211. 0 au29-7- 9

AN. RESIDENCE IN
borough, 12 acres: 870 feet front on principal

avenne: on good macadamised road; never falling
spring and well of purest water; large, beautiful
brick dwelling, with slate roof, marble mantels.
Inside w. c, bath, laundry, pantry, natural and
Illuminating gases; tbest fruited place In tbe
country; a bargain. 1W. H. HESELBAKTH, Real
Estate Agent, 121 Wabash St.. West End. city.

uMM-nrD- S--KfV S

'
iifi-rnii- itf itiriiinirTii..r Wtl4ijt'idmjtti Iflfelitfir-- frrH-f- f . fJtfiMiii-- .

FOR SALE LOTH. I

City Lota.
SALE-LO-TS ONBLUFF AND VICKROIFOR near college-- , terms to sutt. ROBT.

COWARD, 20,Bluu-St-
.

LOTS AT E,

Eighteenth ward; can be bought
for 850 to 1100; long payment: tbe owner will
build bouses for purchasers and give long time
to pay for them; requiring an ontlay of very little
more than a fair rent. Call upon the owner,
CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 400 U rant St., Pittsburg,
or go upon tbe premises and see Ms agent. N. P.
SAWYER, v

" au22-1-9

East End Lots.
SHADYSIDE LOT

43x160 rect: lrontlng Potter street In tbe Aiken
location good. W. A. HEREON ft SONS,

i Fourth ave. an2S-- 2

SALE-- A HANDSOME 60 FT-- FRONT
corner lot, on St. Clair and Jackson, bandy

to Hlland ave.: this lot lies high and baa beauti-
ful and extended view. MELLON BROTHERS.
at Penna. ltNR. Depot. East Liberty.

SALE TWENTY FINE, LEVELEOR lots, situate on Howe and Arabella
streets, Shadvslde: price only 831 per front foot:
this is the cheapest prooerty In Shadvslde. Call
at once on W. A. HERRON ft SONS. No. 80
Fourth ave. au24-87--

FIFTH
X? ave. and Forbes street: the most desirable
building site In the East ' End (Shady avenue):
within 3 minutes' walk of the electric road; can
be bought right. InqnIreofGEOKGESCHMlDT,
147 Fourth ave au27-4- 1

SALE-- 40 AND 50 FEET FRONT AND 100FOE 150 feet deep, on Negley and Center aves..
Amber, St, Clair, Euclid and Baum sts.. In tbe
Banm Grove plan: are reached by 44 trains each
way and two cable lines. MELLON BROS.. East
End. or JOHN F. BAXTER, 512 Smithfield St.

BALL BEAUTIFUL SHADYSIDEFOB 50x100 feet. Atlantic ave.. near Lib-
erty: these lots are perfectly level and in a good
neighborhood, within a few minutes' walk ot
Sbadyslde station or cable cars; a reasonable
price, with terms to suit, has been placed on
these excellent lots; call or send to office for
lltho. plan. BLACK ft BAIKD, 95 Fourth ave.

aul9-6-- D

Alleshcnv Lotas
T7IORSALE-T- HE CHEAPEST LOT31NALLE-J- D

GHENY, located on Nunnery Hill, easily
reached: call or send for plans; terms oasy. W.
A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

aul4-99-- lt, 15,17,20, 22,24. 27,2a. 31

SALE LOTS ON MAPLE ANDLINDEN
arennes and Lombard street. Allegheny, In

the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MCN AUUHEB, 43. N. Diamonds.

xnh7-9S--D

SALE-O- NE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
features In the selection of a home site Is a

pleasant outlook. If both front and rear afford
ibis luxury then you have a rth having.
Such a lot Is a treasure far beyond rubles. We
have a few such lots. Mr. B. A. Elliot, the cele-
brated florist, who for many years has contributed
to the pleasure of tbe lovers orflowers, and who
has expended great labor and money In the orna-
mentation of his picturesque nursery grounds on
the Perrysvllle road, at Charles St., ias resolved
to dispose of one row of lots fronting on Perrys-
vllle ave. These lots will always enjoy the unob-
structed view of the Elliot Nursery, which, being
a thing of beauty, will be a Joy forever. Just
tblnk of It, to have that beautlfnl picture ever
present to tbe view. It Is almost equal to the
Allegheny parks, and If the park has advanced
property on Its confines several hundred dollars a
foot, what shall we sav of the lots now under con- -
slderatlon? Verily, here is something worthy of
attention, now. we invite mepuouciomeetus
on these premises Saturday. 31st Inst., at 1 o'clock,
when and where we will exhibit the property; and
we venture to predict that any that thereafter
sball remain nnsoid will be very easily disposed
of. Take the lightning express, which leaves the
Allegheny postoffice every quarter bonr. A.
jLEGGATEftSON, 31 Federal sL, Allegheny.

au29-9-9

Suburban Lots.
SALE INGRAM STATION', PAN-HA- N

DLE Railroad. 2 fine bnUdlng lots 40x150
each: plentyjof fruit and shade trees; natural gas
nlpes In front .of lots; centrally located: price
reasonable. SAMUEL W. .BLACK ft CO.. 99
Fourth arc

Forms.
SALE--A FARM AT A SEDUCED PRICEFOR sold quick, 235 acres, near Bakerstown.

Allegheny county. Pa. W. A. HERRON ft SONS,
80 Fourth ave. j

bALE-FAR- M. 100 ACRES. RICH SOIL:FOR well adapted for stock, grain, fruit and
garden, house 5 rooms, bank barn, horses, cattle:
all farming Implements, with present crops: 81,000
cash. ED, W1TT1SH, 410 Grant street, Pittsburg.

auZ7-- D

8ALE-CHE- AP, FARMS-- 70 ACRES.
house, bain, orchard, etc.; pleasant

home, four miles from Rochester, for 83,000; also,
11 acres. bouse, barn and frilt: half a mile
from Rochester; 2, 100, easy payments: 105 acres,

bouse barn, orchard, etc., three miles
from Beaver, for 84.500. In yearly payments. Send
for farm and exchange list. N. F. HUBST. Lock
Box 49. Rochester, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE-TH- OS.

street:
MCCAFFREY, 3509

87.250 Cor. Fortieth st. and Liberty ave.. lot
44x100; splendid new brick dwelling of ball, vesti-
bule bath, 9 large rooms, both gases, porches
front and rear, .beautiful lawn, shade trees, etc. :
No. 1 stable on rear of lot: possession at once; K
cash.

87,600 Below Butler st.. Seventeenth ward, 3
new brick houses, 5 rooms each and No. 1 frame
house of S rooms; plenty of room to build another
hoase: large lot; street and alley pared; bandy to
all works: rent for 865; houses never empty:
cash, balance to suit; houses In first-cla- ss repair.

88,200-N- os. 2209 and 2311 Penn ave., 5 brick
dwellings: rent for C3 50; easy payments; bonses
in good repair.

1, 650 On Boss St., Wilkinsburg. adjoining
Snowden property, near station: lot 31Kxl33xl48:
new frame bouse of 4 rooms, stone cellar, etc.;
81.000 cash. bal. to suit- - .

1700-- Ridge near Thirty-thir- d st,, 1 lot 25x82,
No. 5. sec 13, Denny plan: terms to snlt.

(1.625 On 'thirty-thir- d St.. Thirteenth ward, lot
25x110; splendid frame house of 4 rooms, porches,
etc : terms to suit.

Si 800 On Willow st.. between Forty-fir- st and
Forty-seco- sts. : lot 25x100; No. 1 brick dwelling
or 7 rooms and finished attic and 2brlck dwellings
oM rooms and finished attics, the whole In No. 1
repair and rents tor 8550: easy payments.

All the above and hundreds otother bouses and
lots for sale by THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler
st. Office open evenings. Telephone 5,514.

au29-6- 3

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
SALE--AT A BABGA1N-O- NE OF THEFOR established light manufacturing busi-

nesses In the city. For Turther particulars Inquire
of GEO. JOHNSTON. 62 Fourth avenne. auis-- 6

SALE-FINE- ST, COMPLETE OUTFITFOR drugstore In tneclty:atl new; prescrip-
tion case 30-- ft counter, side cases, two show
cases, etc.: will sell for (too: cost (1,500. Inquire
at ALBEMARLE UOTEL, Sixth street, au24-7-4

TTlOR RESTAURANTS,Jj' boarding honsescbotce cheap grocery stores,
confectioneries, drygoods and notion stores,
furnished house for roomers, very profitable large
bakery and confectionery, cigar stores, bakeries,
feed store, milk depot, shoe stores, drug- stoies,
printing office, good country newspsper office
butcher shop, and many other business chances.
Fi-e- particulars. bUEpABD ft CO., 54 Filth ave

an29

Business fitands.
SALE WOOD ST. WAREHOUSE-L-OT

20x90, for less than value, to close up an es-

tate c H.LOVE, 93 Fourth avenne. au27-6-5

SALE CHEAP-DO- TOWN PROP-
ERTY, bringing In a good rent; situate cor.

Ross st. and First avenue See W. A. HERRON
ft SONS, M Fourth ave.

-35 BOOMS, ALL MOD-
ERN improvements; In successful operation:

on prominent railroad near Pittsburg. Furtber
particulars from ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. TeL, 167. au27-4-3

SALE-ADVA- ROLLER MILLS-Ne- wly

refitted to Case system, steam power;
doing No. 1 work: desirably located on It. IL:
plenty or bard wheat at mill door: terms low. Call
or address TAYLOR BROS, ft CO., Sogers, Col.
Co.. O. . ao22-67-- D

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Ptock. fcc
SALE-Flt- fE LEATHER TOP ROADFOR and harness; price 865. Address

BUOGX. Dispatch office. an29-5- 6

SALE-- A SPLENDID DRIVlNp BAY
mare and buggy and harness. In flrst-clt-

condition. Can be seen at JACKMAN '3 LIVERY
STABLE, Penn avenne au27-8-9

SALE-- A VER.Y FINE KENTUCKY
combination horse bas all the gaits, trots

square In harness, sound and gentle and will
besold ror less than bis value. Call at KEL-TON- 'S

LIVERY. Third ave., city.
OR BAY TROTTINGF horse: can trot in 2:3j: is 7 years old and

sound; any person tbat wapts a horse to trot at
county fairs, or tor gentleman's driver, should
not rail to see hlmany person that comes can be
shown the speed. Inquire at S25 PENN AVE.,
Pittsburg, - au27-4- 7

SALE--A NO. 1 SADDLE HORSE,
mahogany bay, Wi hsnds high, 7 years old.

In fine condition, easily kept aud very showy,
single-foot-s and racks under saddle and trots-l-
harness. Can be seen at GOVERNMENT
STABLES, on Fayette St., between Ninth st. and
Garrison alley. au23-6- 2

Slstcblnecvanit Bletnls.
BOILERS NEW

5710K refitted; rcpalringnroimitly attended to.
FOU NDRY ANDMACH1NE CO., Lilt,

below Suspension bridge Allegheny, Pa. aulo-2- 9

SALE-20-HO- POWER WESTTNG- -.

HOUSE engine and power tubular
boiler, with front and stack complete; about new.
Apply to SCHUETTE ft CO., South Eighteenth
st FltlsburgPa. au25-1-0

T710K SALE NOW ONE SECOND-HAN- D

Jj tenoning machine 2 surface planers and 1
sbaper.and new andsecond-han- d engines. boilers,
lard kettles, tar tanks. Slomen valves, castings,
etc VELTE ft MCDONALD, Thirty-secon- d st.
and Penn ave.

LOST.

T FULL OF VALUABLE PA--1J

PERS: a reward ol (5 and no questions
asked If returned to HARRY HREK, 28 Diamond
square au29-8- S

BED COW, WITH SHORTLOST-LAJt-
GE

also dog, black Gordon setter." A
suitable reward. will be paid for tbe return or any
information leading to the return, to or where-
abouts. JAS. MCKAT, Bbadyilac, sa2S-9-7

TO LET.

City Residences,

TIO LET-NE- W HOUSE; 416. J. W.
luwki. mage St., near xniny-imr- a st.

BRICK DWELL-1N.-TO rooms, attic hall, natural gas, 825
pernio.: Harrison st. brick, 6 rooms, hall, attic,
etc, (23 per mo. : Thirty-seven- th St. frame 8 rooms,
hall, attic bath, natural gas. (20 per mo.; Butler
St., 8 rooms, hall, bath, natural gas. etc., $35 per
mo. L. O. FKAZIEK, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

Allechenr Residences.
LET-N- EW FRAME HOUSE.TO Second ward, Allegheny: side and rear

porches; large yard: (10: no water tax. W. W.
MCNEILL ft BRO., 105 Fourth avenue. au28-1-5

Boarding.
ND STOKY FRONT ROOM,TOwith board: every convenience: suitable ror

man and wire or two gentlemen: very reasonable
terms; location Union are.. Allegheny. Address
C. D., Dispatch office au29--3

Business Stands.
LET-LAK-GE STORE BOOM ANDTO dwelling rooms attached. Nos. 27 and 23 Dia-

mond st. (X H. LOVE, 93 Fourth ave.

rpo LET-BRI- CK STOREROOM AND DWELL-- X

ING on Main St.. Mansfield; a good location
ror a drygoods and notion bouse. C H. LOVE. 93
Fourth are. au29-7- 6

WITH SALOON ANDTO billiard parlor, In Martin's Ferry. O; par-
ties must be responsible; possession given Sept. 1.
Address JOSEPH T.HAINS, Martin's Ferry, O.

au29-- 5i

rpo LET-STO- RE OR OFFICE ROOM, WITH
JL large Vault, suitable ror insurance office or
similar business. In Germanla Savings Bank
building. No. 419 Wood street: room rormerly oc-
cupied by George Kelneman as saloon, and now
temporarily occupied by the American Express
Co.: It Is two steps below grade making a first-cla- ss

basement. Inquire at THE BANK.

Offices. Desk Room, die
LET --IN THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD-

ING,TO 75, 77 and 79 Diamond street, two of the
roomiest and best-light- offices to be found hi the
city; rent. 8200and 8300 per annum. Including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam heating.
Apply between 10 A. M. and 1 r. 31., or between
2 and 4 P.M. )y237

PERSONAL.
BOOKS! BOOKS!PERSONAL-BOOK- S!

ancient and tuouern. standard
and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STOKE. 900
Liberty st. auJ-0-3

WHY TROUBLE YOUK WIFE,PERSONAL daughters In renalring and clean-
ing your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood st.. second fiuor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order: spring
styles now ready. Telephone 1S58. mhs

.FOUND.

ALLEGHENY. WEDNESDAY
morning, a satchel containing a sum or

money and other articles. Inquire at 920 PENN
AV E. at 9 A. M. au29-4- 6

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION- -F IF E S B W"I NO HA-CHIN-

AT furniture, carpets, etc. FRI-
DAY MORNING, Aujrust SO. at 10 o'clock, at
tbe rooms. No. 311 Market st.

Parlor suits in rags, plashes, silks, reps and
haircloth, fine clocks, piano lamp,
raps, curtains, body Brussels, moqaet, velvet
and Ingrain carpets, linoleum, china, glass
and silverware, chamber snlts, loances,
conches, wardrobes, dressers, bedsteads, wash-stand- s,

desks, secretaries, chiffoniers, cheval
Class, folding; beds, stoves, refrigerators, mat-
tresses, springs, bedding, lambreqains, kitchen
goods, laundry furmshments, etc, etc

Goods now on exhibition.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. LTM.,

an29-8- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY 100 AND 101

WATER ST., NEAR WOOD,
PITTSBURG.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 18S9, AT3P.1L,
On the premises. A valuable piece of ground,
with two old brick buildings erected
thereon. Lot 30x80 feet.

BLACK & BAIRD.
95 Fourth ave.

SALE- -,
ALLEGHENY LOT&

California ave.. Seigel and Somerset streets.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 6. PJS9.

at 3 P. M. on the premises, two fine lots 23x108
each, facing on above three streets

Terms: One-ha- lf cash, balance on easy pay-
ments. J

HLACK k BAIRD,
an27-72-T- T 95 Fourth ave.

PROPOSALS.
FOR ICE PIER AT PORT8PROPOSALSOhio. U. 8. Engineer's office

Cincinnati, June 10, 1889. Sealed proposals. In
duplicate, for furnishing material and con-
structing an ice pier in the Ohio river at Ports-mont- h.

Ohio, will be received at this office
until 12M on MONDAY, the 2d day of Sep-
tember. 1SS9. All information furnished on
application. The attention of bidders is in-

vited to the acts of Congress approved Feb.
28. 1883. and Feb. 23, 1887. LANSING H.
BEACH, 1st Lieut, of Engineers.

5, 6,23,2)

IRON MANUFACTURERS-OFFI- CETO of U. S. Light Honse Engineer, Fifth and
Sixth Districts, Baltimore, Md Angust 2L
1889. Proposals will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock M.. on WEDNESDAY, the 18th
day of September, 18S9,forfurnisbingtbe mater-
ials and labor of an kinds necessiry for the
completion and delivery of tbe metal work of
the Gull Shoal and Pamlico Light Houses,
North Carolina. Plans, specifications, forms
of proposal, and other information may be ob-

tained on application to this office. Tbe right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, and to
waive any defects. J. C. MALLERY, Captain
of Engineers, U. S. A., Light Honse Engineer.

S

Office or the BoBouon Ciekk; (
McKjcespokt, Pa, August 28, 1889.

XfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
jM proposals will be received at the office of
tbe Borough Clerk until FRIDAY, September
6. A. D. 1SS9, 4 o'clock P. M., for the following,
viz:

SEWERS.
A brick sewer of 7 ft. internal diameter, be-

ginning on Fifth avenne at the intersection of
white street; extending thence east to Evans
avenue, thence north along a 14 ft. alley to and
under the B. fc O.. and P., McK. fe Y..R. R. to
the south line of property of Mong. Furnace
Company, aggregating in length about 800 ft.
Said sewer to be completed on or before Janu-
ary 1,1890.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Grading, curbing g of South Dia-

mond street from Market street to Blackberry
alley. S iid paving to be done with lire brick.
Plans and specifications of the above work can
be seen, and blanks forbidding and all informa-
tion can now be bad at the Engineer's office.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amonnt of tne proposal,
and probated before a Notary, and said pro-
posals must be handed in on or before the
above specified time: unless said requirements
are strictly carried ont the bid will not be con-
sidered.

Tbe Council reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. , GEO. BOSSART. Clerk.

an2!M0O-MWT- h

REPORTS.

HOWLAND HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

HESKT WALTEE,PrOp'r., JNO. B.SCBXOSSER,
Manager, late of Hotel Duquesne Pittsbnrc:

jy7-5- 9

LEGAL NOTICES..

W. F. McCOOK. Solicitor.
rOTICE IS HlOtEBY GIVEN THAT

XS letters testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Palmer, deceased, have been granted
to tbe undersigned, to whom all debts dne said
estate must be paid and all claims against tbe
same mnst be presented at once JAMES W
BROWN, Howe Brown. & Co., Limited, Penn
avenue. Seventeenth street, Pittsburg.

h

SOMETHIHG CHOICE.

REAL ESTATE.
To close up estate of Alexander Negley, da

ceased, I offer about 11 acres land sltnate be-

tween Negley and Hlland ares adjoining resi-
dences of Colonel Anderson, Alex" Dempster
and others. Nineteenth ward, Pittsburg, and
adjoining recent purchase ot Messrs. Magee,
Flinn add Stewart. This land all fronts on
stieets already laid out, and is in a first-clas- s

neighborhood, which is bnildlng up rapidly.
Will be sold as a whole or In blocks to suit

purchasers.
Also, lot corner Penn and Negley aves., IOoX

2C0feet.

HENRY H: NEGLEY,
CORNER SANDUSKY AND LACOOK STa,

. ALLEGHENY,
Or residence. NEGLEY AVE, Pittsbnrc

8

G A.BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,u eeventn avenue.
Pittsburg. Pa,

Telephone 13U,
,;-- f ' 1

t--i i. -, ,

f

EDUCATIONAL.

GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS AND
ST.young men. St. George's, Md., near Balti-
more Prof. J. C. Kinear, A. SL, Principal. Col-
lege or business. Unsurpassed in advantages,
comfort and situation. J20O to $275 a year.

aul7-9- 2

STE. URSULE. OAKLAND TH S
MOUNT Academy reopens on

2: boarders ,and day scholars re-

ceived. For further particulars applv to
S. STE. GERTRUDE,

aul8-2- 5 Superintendent.
--

VTAZARETH HALL
JM NAZARETH HALL.

NAZARETH HALT
Moravian Boarding School for Boys at Naza-
reth, Pa. Founded 1785. Reopens September
18th.

TTTEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY"
YV 'or young ladles; 23d year: is provided

for giving a superior education in collegiate
eclectic and preparatory departments; also in
music ana art. MRS. HENRIETTA KUTZ.
2045 Walnut St. Fhila.

GHOST COLLEGE
Complete preparatory, commercial and

collegiate departments, reopens
students examined

Monday, September 2. Applv to Rev. JOHN T.
MURPHY, C. S. Sp.. President. au2!Wl

CHOICE SCHOOLS.
BROOKE HALL, for girls and yonne

ladies. 8HORTLIDGE MEDIA ACADEMY;
for boys and young men. SWITH1N C
SHORTLIDGE, A. M. (Harvard graduate).
Media, Pa., near Philadelphia. aul 8

TITOUNTAIN SEMINARY. BIRMING-l- jj

HAM. Pa. A thorough school for young
ladies. Situation noted for health. Home
comforts. 33d year. Grounds, 100 acres. Three
courses of study. Prepares for college. Send
for illustrated catalogue. A. R. GIUEB, Busi-
ness Mn'cT. MISS N. J. DAVIS, PrincipaL

au8.53--

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Cornwall-on-Hudso- Courses of study in

civil engineering, Englisb and classics. Labor-
atory, drawing room and field work. BAtntitnl
Duildlngs, gronnda. location. COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. S A. M, Supfc; BELDEN F.
HYATT. Comd't of Cadets. jelO--

Notre Dame of Maryland.
Collegiate Institute for young ladies and pre-

paratory school for little girls, EMBLA P.O.,
three miles from Baltimore, Md.. conducted by
tbe Sisters of Notre Dame. Send for catalogue.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE, ELLICOTT CITY,
conducted by the brothers of the

Christian Schools; scientific classical and com-
mercial courses: the modern languages and
drawing are taught without extra chargr;
studies will be resumed on the first Monday of
September. For particular address

aulG-2- BROTHER DENIS. President.

SOUTHERN HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
915 and 917 is. Charles street, Baltimore.

MRS.W.M.CARY. I Established 1842. French
MISS CARY. the language of the school.

jylSMH-TT-S

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal. Academic, Commercial. Students

prepared for advanced classes in the best col- -
leges, for teaching, for business. Yonng La-
dies' Seminary Department. Fall term opens
September 9. 1889. Hon. Tbos. Si. Marshall,
President Board of Trustees. Address J.WAR-
REN LYTLE, Principal, No. 7 Fourth avenue.

INSTITUTE-FORMER- LY PRE-
PARATORY and commercial depart-

ments of Western University. Three courses:
Classical. English and Bnsiness,inclnding short-ban- d

and typewriting. Business and shorthand
classes open to both sexes. Fall term opens Sep-
tember 2 at No. 201 North avenue. Allegheny,
Fa. Office hours 9 to 11 a. m. Call or send for
prospectus. LEVI LUDDEN, A. M- -. PrincipaL

WILLARD SCHOOL,
41 FIFTH AVENUE.

A select school for the careful aud thorough
preparation or boys and young men for college,
scientific schcol or business. The course of
study Is such as to afford an excellent prepara-
tion for Princeton. Yale or Harvard College.
The next session begins Monday. September 2.
ISAAC W. KOONTZ, A. M., (Princeton),

auZ7-6- 9 PrincipaL .

CURRY UNIVERSITY,
8IXTH STREET; PITTSBURG.
L477 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

Classical. Scientific, Ladies' Seminary, Normal,
Musical, Elocutionary, Business College and
Shorthand departments. Send for new cata-
logue. Correspondence with young persons de-
siring a better education respectfully solicited.

JAMES CLARK WHJiAMS, A. It, Pres't.

THE PEHNSYLYANIA STATE COLLEGE.

fall session opens September 11. Examinations
for admission September 10. Newbulldlnvs and
equipment greatly Increase the facilities lor In-
struction In all departments. Courses In Agri-
culture, Chemistry, Botany and Horticulture,
Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering,
and In General Science and Modern Languages.
Special courses for Ladles. Tuition free, iirty
Scholarships entitle the holders to free room rent.
Porcataloeue or other Information address
THE PKES1DENT, State College, Center Co., Pa.

aul-7-r-

DO NOT HESITATE .
to buy lots in Allegheny City if you can find
choice property, desirably located, at a mod-
erate price.

BENTON PLACE
Is right on the line of rapid improvement,
near new California avenue and proposed
Bellevue electric road. Lots are large, well
drained, beautifully situated aod are tho
cheapest home sites now offering in Allegheny.
At S200 to 500 each. Call on me fur plans and
conveyance to the ground.

CHARLES SOMERS,

313 Wopd St
Telephone 1012. anZJ

150 BUILDING LOTS.

We offer for sale at low prices and on terms

to suit purchasers, 150 lots In he Vilsack heirs

property, situated at tbe junction of the Butler

Turnpike and Township Road, close to Spang,
Cbalfant A Co's. mills at Etna station, Pitts-
burg and Western railroad.

These lots lay well, are convenient to station,
mills, etc., and will rapidly increase in value.
Call early and get first choice.

STRAUB & MORRIS.
106 Third avenue, corner Wood st.

n

BIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

M. MAY SONS & CO.,
8TEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS

And general renovators of textile fabrics. la-

dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments
neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains
of every description carefully attended to.

M. MAY SONS & Co.
jell-TT- 3 65 SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg, Pa.

PURE MILK.
This Company is prepared to receive orders

by mall or otherwise for Absolutely Ptjrk
Milk, delivered to customers in sealed glass
Jars, packed in Ice at our creamery in Se wick-le- y.

Price 8 cents per quart.

THE SEWICKLEY DUET CO.,
au20-73-- 110 Wood st, Pittsburg. Pa

s:EE
ALLES & BAILEY'S

RED LINE

REAL ESTATE TRADE MARK.
au27-41--

SALE OF WATCHES, CLOCKS,SPECIALand silverware till Oct. L to rnaka
room for fall stock; solid gold stickpins 60c up,
etc., all other goods marked down equally as
chean; 25 per cent off ou all silverware (hollow),
at WILSON'S, 61 Fourth ave.. Pittsburg.
Watch, clock and jewelry repairing a specialty.

au27-TT- 3

piANOij,
ORGANS.

a HA5IILTON.
91 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-74-- s

WALTEnj.osnotrroc kichaxdbakbows.
& OSBOURNEBARHQWS JOB PRINTERS,

90 Diamond street.
Telephone No. 8U

. J. A. JACOBS,
ARCHITECT, - i

96 Fourth avenue,
, ftoU-ST-- JPituburfc Tai

fti
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